CompManagement - Workers’ Compensation
OANO Discount: Up to 53% off
Kathy Redmond
Kathy.Redmond@sedgwick.com
(800) 825-6755 ext. 65409
www.compmgt.com

First Nonprofit Group
An AmTrust Financial Company
First Nonprofit Companies - Unemployment Savings Program
OANO Discount: Up to 30% off
Cecilia Piazza
cpiazza@firstnonprofit.com
(312) 715-3017
https://firstnonprofit.com

Mutual of America
Your Retirement Company
Mutual of America - Retirement
OANO Discount: Discounted Pricing
Korinna Gundrum
akron@mutualofamerica.com
(330) 665-1915
www.mutualofamerica.com

Oswald Companies – Health Insurance + D & O Insurance
Shawn A. Bogenrief MBA, CEBS, CMFC
sbogenrief@oswaldcompanies.com
Office 614.246.8787
Direct 614-744-4253
**Paycor - Payroll Services**

OANO Discount: Discounted Pricing

Tara Frank
tfrank@paycor.com
(614) 396-5405
www.paycor.com

---

**Philadelphia Insurance Companies**

Philadelphia Mutual Insurance
Steve Silvers
614-726-3806
ssilvers@phlyins.com

---

**ReadyTalk**

ReadyTalk- Webinar and Conference Call Platform
To take advantage of the OANO member 20% discount visit OANO’s ReadyTalk Partner Page: go.readytalk.com/Partner-OANO.html

---

**Royal Document Destruction**

OANO Discount: 20% off

Rob Grubaugh
rob@rddshred.com
(614) 751-9737
www.rddshred.com
Verified Volunteers- Volunteer and Employee Background Checks
OANO Discount: 20% off
Bryan Noller
bryan@verifiedvolunteers.com
(216) 685-7166
http://verifiedvolunteers.com/resources/oano